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COMPANY PROFILE
Shining Marine Engineering Co., Limited, based in Qingdao, China, provides a comprehensive range of ship’s repairing services. The main businesses are based on marine automation engineering, as well as design/Installation/ Debugging/rectification/calibration of ship’s automation equipments (covers automation service, navigation and communication system service, hydraulic deck machinery service, etc.).

Meanwhile, Shining Marine cooperates with brother companies on underwater service, elevator inspection, fire fighting service, etc. to get win-win achievement and get long term progress. With strong technical force, professional service, reasonable quotation and full of energy, the company has owned good reputation both domestic and overseas.

The company has one team armed with bachelor degree, all the engineers and technicians graduated from professional university/ college, and have decades of experience both on board and on land. Shining Marine keep record for every served vessels, and will keep reminder for ship owners.

Shining Marine recognizes the importance of first-rate efficiency in the successful operation of the vessels and has established service net in China (Dalian, Tianjin, Yantai, Rizhao, Lianyang, Shanghai, Ningbo, Zouchuan Area, Xiamen, Guangzhou Area, etc.).

Other essential operating services include spares supply, annual survey, apparatus & meter calibration and other marine service at any port or shipyard in China.

公司简介
润和船舶工程有限公司位于美丽的海滨城市青岛，为国内外船舶提供综合性船舶维修服务。公司专注于自动化工程、船舶控制设备的安装、调试、检验等业务（包括自动化、通讯导航系统、液压甲板机械等），同时为国内沿著沿海地区公司在海洋、船舶机械、维修等方面本着互利互惠共同发展及合作合同，公司努力帮助客户来满足他们的期望和需要，作为同行的前起之秀，同多家客户合作，赢得了广大客户的高度认可和长期合作机会。

公司员工毕业于国内知名院校，本科以上学位，掌握了这个团队的雄厚底蕴。公司的专业工程师毕业于国内著名的专业学院，拥有多年的工作实践经验及理论基础，对于船舶产品的判断和解决均有着自己专业知识经验的解决办法，本着自强不息的态度，对所有任务完成的船舶，润和船舶均建立专门的档案，并为船舶提供长期维修保养计划。

目前中国各个港口的业务往来频繁，船舶修理时间短，要想提供及时的服务和迅速的反应，十分必要。润和船舶建立了自己的服务体系，在中国各大港口及海外，如大连、天津、青岛、日照、营口、塘沽、上海、广州等均有服务网点及代理机构。
润和船舶致力于为船舶提供“安心、省时、安全”的保养维修服务，着眼于质量、效率、以合理的态度与服务宗旨来求发展。